
Your Wedding Day is one of the most important in 
your life and here at Birmingham City Football Club 
we have the expertise and facilities to ensure that 
your day is one that you will remember forever.

Our suites cater for parties of all sizes so whether 
you opt for an intimate reception or choose a 
wedding on a grand scale, our wedding planners 
will look after your every need. 

With the offer of reception rooms, three of which 
are licensed for civil ceremonies and partnerships, 
superb in-house catering and our experienced 
wedding planner on site, Birmingham City 
proves to be the perfect venue for your dream  
wedding day. 

St. Andrew’s also offers the perfect backdrop for 
your big day. Photographs can be taken in the 
Director’s private matchday lounge, the President’s 
Suite, pitch-side and in the Director’s seats.* 

*PleASe nOte thiS iS FOr the BriDe AnD grOOm OnlY 

THE PERFECT 

VenUe

WeDDingS

to book or for further information  
please call 0844 557 1875 opt 5
or email weddings@bcfc.com



WeDDing SUiteS
 
All suites offer natural day light, space for a dance floor, lift access and 
air conditioning. Suites also contain a private bar which can serve until 
midnight. if you require a late license this can be organised at an additional 
charge please ask us for details.

WeDDingS

The Legends’ Lounge

the legends’ lounge is the 
largest suite within the stadium 
and is the perfect space 
for accommodating larger 
ceremonies and receptions 
comfortably.

Civil Ceremony 
60 - 200 guests

Wedding Breakfast 
60 - 200 guests

evening reception 
60 - 250 guests

The Jasper Carrott Suite 

this prestigious suite is the only 
lounge at the stadium that boasts 
spectacular panoramic pitch 
views to create the perfect back 
drop for your special day.  

Civil Ceremony 
60 - 150 guests

Wedding Breakfast 
60 -150 guests

evening reception 
60 - 200 guests

to book or for further information  
please call 0844 557 1875 opt 5
or email weddings@bcfc.com

The International & 1875 Suite

Both of these suites are identical 
in size and offering. they are 
perfect for intimate wedding 
receptions.

Wedding Breakfast 
40 - 70 guests 

evening reception 
40 - 100 guests

The Boardroom

the Club’s Boardroom is steeped 
in Blues history so makes the 
perfect venue for loyal Blues fans 
to say their vows.  

Civil Ceremony 
10 - 60 guests

Wedding Breakfast 
10 - 40 guests 

evening reception 
10 - 60 guests

Civil Ceremony  
Room Hire Charges

room hire for each suite is 
£295.00 inC VAt.  

Please note this does not  
include the registrar Fees.  
to check dates and availability 
for ceremonies please contact 
Birmingham registry office on 
0121 675 1000. 



Premium wedding

BreAkFASt PACkAge

PaCkagE InCLudES:

  room hire of your chosen suite

  hold your civil ceremony in 
our exclusive Boardroom and 
complement it with use of our 
Boardroom Club for your post 
ceremony drinks reception  

  room hire of the interview room 
for your registrar

  Dressing room for the bride and 
groom

  Wedding Breakfast - Silver 
Package for 60 guests

  red carpet arrival

  White table linen and napkins, 
blue table liners optional

  Private bar

  Personalised menus

  table numbers and stands

  Cake stand and knife

  Dedicated Duty manager to look 
after you on the day

  evening buffet (seven items) for 
120 guests

  Personal wedding planner to 
help plan every stage of your 
wedding

  3 security guards 

  Dancefloor*

  Add on your own drinks 
package, prices from £8.50  
per head

Book this Wedding 
Breakfast package 
and receive two 
tickets for the V.I.P. 
Jasper Carrott Suite 
package to any grade 
C category match of 
your choice.

everything you need to take all of the stress out of planning your special day. 

to book or for further information  
please call 0844 557 1875 opt 5
or email weddings@bcfc.com

£3500 tOtAl inC VAt.

*can be organised at an additional cost

WeDDingS



Premium wedding

reCePtiOn PACkAge

PaCkagE InCLudES:

  room hire of your chosen suite

  Dressing room for the bride and 
groom

  red carpet arrival

  Cake stand and knife

  Personal wedding planner to 
help plan every stage of your 
special day

  Dedicated Duty manager to look 
after you on the day

  evening buffet (seven items) for 
120 guests

  Private bar

  Personalised menus

  3 security guards

  White table linen with optional 
blue table liners

  Dancefloor*

With the flexibility of our evening reception package you can choose a separate 
location for your day ceremony and then celebrate with us in the evening.

to book or for further information  
please call 0844 557 1875 opt 5
or email weddings@bcfc.com

£1850 tOtAl inC VAt.

WeDDingS

*can be organised at an additional cost



1875

WeDDing BreAkFASt
Our Wedding Breakfast package combines room hire and our event 
management service with delicious mouth watering food.  

the package includes the following elements, and your choice from three 
delicious menus. 

Your event will be charged according to your choice of menu, and priced per 
guest. the choice of suite is up to you.*

PaCkagE InCLudES:

  room hire of your chosen suite

  Dressing room for the Bride and 
groom 

 red carpet arrival 

  White table linen and napkins, 
blue table liners optional 

  Personal wedding planner to 
help plan every stage of your 
wedding 

  Dedicated Duty manager to look 
after you on the day 

 table numbers and stands

 Personalised menu cards

 Cake stand and knife 

  Four course dinner – choose 
from our Bronze, Silver or  
gold menus

to book or for further information  
please call 0844 557 1875 opt 5
or email weddings@bcfc.com

Evening Buffet

if you would like to add an 
evening buffet to your wedding 
breakfast you can from just 
£14.95 per head. Please see 
evening Buffet insert.

 
drinks Package

Why not add on one of our 
tailored drinks packages to your 
day from just £8.50 per head. 
Please see Drinks Packages 
insert.

*minimum numbers per suite apply please see 
Wedding Suites insert for more information

WeDDingS



Wedding breakfast

gOlD menU
Main Course choose from

Braised shank of lamb spiked 
with rosemary accompanied by 
creamed potatoes and roasted 
vegetables with a minted jus

Fillet of salmon topped with 
a herb crust on a bed of baby 
spinach, buttered new potatoes, 
chantenay carrots and a chive & 
lemon beure blanc

goat’s cheese and mushroom 
strudel with broccoli purée and 
baby vegetables and a vermouth 
cream (V)

dessert choose from

glazed lemon tart with 
chocolate mascarpone and a 
passionfruit sauce

Warm poached peaches served 
with honeycomb ice-cream and 
hazelnut crackling

apple and sultanas in a light 
pastry case topped with butter 
crumble accompanied by vanilla 
sauce

Followed by freshly brewed tea 
and coffee and mints

£37.95
Per heAD, inC VAt  
minimUm nUmBer OF 60 APPlieS.

PleASe nOte thAt A rOOm hire ChArge Will 
APPlY iF minimUm nUmBerS Are nOt met.

SPeCiAl DietArY reqUirementS CAn Be 
CAtereD FOr – PleASe StAte When BOOking.

to book or for further information  
please call 0844 557 1875 opt 5
or email weddings@bcfc.com

Starter choose from

Honey roast five spiced duck 
breast with sweet chili noodle 
salad and plantain crisp

duet of melon served with a 
selection of seasonal fruits

Passion fruit sorbet and 
raspberry couli

Lime cured smoked halibut 
summer leaves and pickled baby 
vegetables with a lemon and 
horseradish crème fraiche

Cream of leek and potato soup 
with soda bread croutons

All served with bread rolls

Book this Wedding 
Breakfast package 
and receive two 
tickets for the V.I.P. 
Jasper Carrott Suite 
package to any grade 
C category match of 
your choice.

WeDDingS



Wedding breakfast

SilVer menU
Main Course choose from

Breast of corn-fed chicken 
filled with sun-kissed tomatoes 
and dolce late wrapped in Parma 
ham on a bed of roast new 
potatoes and bell peppers with 
tomato and basil sauce

Hickory glazed loin of pork  
with sweet potato mash and 
sesame sugar snap peas

Caramelised onion and red 
lentil wellington with olive oil 
mash, stir-fried vegetables and 
sweet pepper sauce (V)

dessert choose from

Clotted cream panacotta  
with hulled fruits and raspberry 
couli

Whisky chocolate tart and a 
fresh raspberry compote 
with vanilla bean sauce

dutch apple tart with warm 
crème Anglaise and apple crisps

Followed by freshly brewed tea 
and coffee and mints

£33.95
Per heAD, inC VAt 
minimUm nUmBer OF 60 APPlieS.

PleASe nOte thAt A rOOm hire ChArge Will 
APPlY iF minimUm nUmBerS Are nOt met.

SPeCiAl DietArY reqUirementS CAn Be 
CAtereD FOr – PleASe StAte When BOOking.

to book or for further information  
please call 0844 557 1875 opt 5
or email weddings@bcfc.com

Starter choose from

Marinated buffalo mozzarella 
with char-grilled vegetables, 
cherry plum tomatoes, balsamic 
reduction and foccacia crute

Wild boar terrine with spiced 
tomato and ale chutney and 
butter broche

Seared fillet of Salmon on 
classic salad nicoise and a 
parmesan biscuit

Roast butternut squash  
and thyme soup finished with  
crème fraiche (V)

All served with bread rolls

Book this Wedding 
Breakfast package 
and receive two 
tickets for the V.I.P. 
Jasper Carrott Suite 
package to any grade 
C category match of 
your choice.

WeDDingS



Wedding breakfast

BrOnze menU
Hot Fork Buffet

Char-grilled breast of chicken 
in a roasted tomato sauce served 
with basil penne pasta

Chef carved honey roasted 
gammon with a peach and plum 
chutney

Poached supreme of salmon 
with assorted leaves, spinach and 
lime mayonnaise

Wild mushroom stroganoff with 
braised rice 

Moroccan style cous cous 
salad with dressed baby leaves

Triple tomato and mozzarella 
salad with hand cut coleslaw  
and toasted almonds 

Dips and sauces to complement 
your meal

Selection of freshly baked rolls 

dessert choose from

Chef’s selection of desserts 

Fresh fruit platter

Followed by freshly brewed tea 
and coffee

£28.95
Per heAD, inC VAt 
minimUm nUmBer OF 60 APPlieS.

PleASe nOte thAt A rOOm hire ChArge Will 
APPlY iF minimUm nUmBerS Are nOt met.

SPeCiAl DietArY reqUirementS CAn Be 
CAtereD FOr – PleASe StAte When BOOking.

to book or for further information  
please call 0844 557 1875 opt 5
or email weddings@bcfc.com

WeDDingS



1875 Wedding Breakfast

BUFFet

to book or for further information  
please call 0844 557 1875 opt 5
or email weddings@bcfc.com

Selection of freshly cut 
sandwiches

Stone baked Margarita pizza 
finished with basil oil

Spinach and brie individual 
quiche

Coriander salmon goujons  
with lemon crème fraiche

Jumbo sesame sausage rolls

BBQ chicken drumsticks

Spicy potato wedges

Hand cut coleslaw and a  
tossed mixed salad

Indian platter, vegetables 
samosa spinach pakoras and 
onion bhajis

king prawn skewers in a  
sweet chilli sauce

Lamb koftas with a mint  
yoghurt dip

Selection of mini pies

Choice of any seven items 

£14.95 
Choice of any eight items 

£15.95 
Choice of any ten items

£17.95 
All PriCeS Per heAD, inC VAt 
minimUm nUmBerS 60 APPlieS.

PleASe nOte thiS BUFFet iS OnlY 
APPliCABle When BOOking A 1875 WeDDing 
BreAkFASt.

SPeCiAl DietArY reqUirementS CAn 
Be CAtereD FOr – PleASe StAte When 
BOOking.

WeDDingS



Children’s

menU

£12.95
Per heAD, inC VAt.  
minimUm nUmBerS 60 APPlieS.

PleASe nOte thAt A rOOm hire ChArge Will 
APPlY iF minimUm nUmBerS Are nOt met.

SPeCiAl DietArY reqUirementS CAn Be 
CAtereD FOr – PleASe StAte When BOOking.

Starter choose from

Chef’s soup of the day

Sliced melon

Served with bread rolls

 
Main Course choose from

Chicken nuggets

Sausages 

Pizza 

Served with chips and your choice 
of beans or peas

 
dessert

3 scoops of ice cream

We realise that our main wedding menus may not be suitable for your younger 
guests. if you do find this to be the case, then please speak to us at the 
time of booking and we can arrange for them to enjoy the children’s menu 
(available for guests aged 3 -12 years old).

Childrens drinks Package

Reception drink  
Orange juice

 
Wedding Breakfast drink 
glass of Coca Cola  

To toast  
A glass of sparkling lemonade  
in a champagne flute

£5.95 Per heAD, inC VAt.

WeDDingS



drinks 

PACkAgeS
Silver drinks Package 

Reception drink choose from 
A glass of Bucks Fizz 
A glass of sparkling wine

 
Wedding Wine 
A glass of our house red or white  
- Sauvignon Blanc, estate Siete 
Soles and Cabernet Sauvignon, 
estate Síete Soles

 
To Toast  
A glass of sparkling wine 

Bronze drinks Package

Reception drink 
A glass of Bucks Fizz

 
 
Wedding Wine 
A glass of our house red or white  
- Sauvignon Blanc, estate Siete 
Soles and Cabernet Sauvignon, 
estate Síete Soles

 
To Toast  
A glass of sparkling wine 

gold drinks Package 

Reception drink choose from 
A glass of Bucks Fizz 
A glass of sparkling wine

 
Wedding Wine 
A glass and a half of our house 
red or white  - Sauvignon Blanc, 
estate Siete Soles and Cabernet 
Sauvignon, estate Síete Soles

 
To Toast  
mumm Cordon rouge nV 
champagne

£8.50 Per heAD, inC VAt. £10.00 Per heAD, inC VAt. £18.50 Per heAD, inC VAt.

the last thing you want to worry about on your wedding day is whether 
you have ordered enough drinks, so plan ahead and a book one of our 
tailored drinks packages. 

WeDDingS



WeDDingS

PaCkagE InCLudES:

  room hire of your chosen suite

  red carpet arrival 

  Finger buffet

  Private cash bar

  Dance floor

  Personal wedding planner to 
help plan every stage of your 
evening

  Dedicated Duty manager to look 
after you on the day

  Cake stand and knife

  Dressing room for the bride and 
groom 

  Personalised menus

  Security

  White table linen with optional 
blue table liners

1875

eVening reCePtiOn
St. Andrew’s is the ideal venue for your evening reception.  

With large function suites to accommodate up to 250 guests, free car parking 
and a variety of fine foods on our Buffet menu to suit all of your guests’ tastes 
we’ll ensure your night goes to perfect plan.

the package includes the following elements, and your choice from our  
buffet menu. 

Your event will be charged according to your choice from the buffet menu, 
and priced per guest. the choice of suite is up to you.

to book or for further information  
please call 0844 557 1875 opt 5
or email weddings@bcfc.com



Evening Finger

BUFFet

to book or for further information  
please call 0844 557 1875 opt 5
or email weddings@bcfc.com

Selection of freshly cut 
sandwiches

Stone baked Margarita pizza 
finished with basil oil

Spinach and brie individual 
quiche

Coriander salmon goujons  
with lemon crème fraiche

Jumbo sesame sausage rolls

BBQ chicken drumsticks

Spicy potato wedges

Hand cut coleslaw and a  
tossed mixed salad

Indian platter, vegetables 
samosa spinach pakoras and 
onion bhajis

king prawn skewers in a  
sweet chilli sauce

Lamb koftas with a mint  
yoghurt dip

Selection of mini pies

Choice of any seven items 

£19.95 
Choice of any eight items 

£23.95 
Choice of any ten items

£27.95 
All PriCeS Per heAD, inC VAt. 
minimUm nUmBerS 60 APPlieS.

SPeCiAl DietArY reqUirementS CAn 
Be CAtereD FOr – PleASe StAte When 
BOOking.

WeDDingS


